IT IS incredibly stupid for White people to think that we can vote ourselves out of the mess that we’re in. There was a time when we could have done that—when we were the overwhelming majority, when our borders meant something, when the Founding Fathers’ racial definition of citizenship was still in force—but that time has now passed.

With the mass media and the government in the hands of people who hate our very existence—who are importing millions of Third Worlders every year to replace us; who steal our wealth to the tune of trillions to bail out the bankers and trillions more to buy the votes of the underclass; who promote racial mixing as a means of genocide—it is long past time for voting. It is time for organizing and planning so that our families, our culture, and our values can survive the dark times ahead.

Together, we will build a new society and achieve a destiny greater than anything that has come before. Join us. We’re the men and women of the National Alliance. Visit our Web site at NATALL.COM—or send $3 for more information today.